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Taste of the Mediterranean in Mandurah
Launching in Centro Mandurah last week, Skewerz Kebabz has taken customers on a culinary journey to
the Mediterranean with fresh and exotic dining options.
Much more than just a Kebab shop, Skewerz offers a wide variety of menu items from Saladz, Grillerz,
Skewerz and much more.
Franchisees, Kamel Hassan and Jivin Mizori had previously owned The Kebab Co in Centro Mandurah
before rebranding as Skewerz and are already experiencing a wave of new customers.
“Obviously our kebabs are second to none, but there’s so much on the menu that appeals to a much
wider audience,” Kamel said.
“Grillerz have proven very popular with our female customers and there are now kid friendly options
like the Gyroz or Skewerz on the menu. It’s the whole Mediterranean experience.”
Skewerz Kebabz is 100% Australian owned and operated and is the latest brand to be developed by
Aktiv Brands; owner of popular Western Australian brand Bucking Bull Roast & Grill.
Aktiv Brands recently acquired The Kebab Co chain with plans to convert all existing sites to Skewerz in
the coming months.
“We’ve already converted stores at Morley and in Carillon City in Perth and so far customers are loving
the variety and quality that Skewerz has to offer,” said Aktiv Brands Managing Director, Stuart Beechen.
“We’re also seeing some very encouraging sales from Mandurah already with double the sales in its first
week of operation compared to that as The Kebab Co in the same period last year.”
Centro Mandurah Marketing Manager, Jayah Halnan believes customers will be pleasantly surprised
with the exotic and zesty flavours now available in the food court.
“Skewerz Kebabz will offer an authentic range of international menu options, giving our customers much
more choice during their dining experience,” she said.
The Aktiv Brands group currently has 44 sites nationwide with 21 in WA. For more information please
visit www.skewerz.net.au
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(Pictured: Skewerz Kebabz opens in Centro Mandurah)

